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Miss Randal of Sumter is visiting
Miss Ria Lee Bowman.

Mr.-J. H. Orvin and family are at
Saluda for the summer.

Captain W. C. Davis and wife left last
Saturday for a trip North.

Mrs. R. D. Clark of this town is so-

journing at Brevard, N. C.

Mr.ahd Mrs. W. T. Sprott of Jordan
are taking in the waters of Glenn's.

The family of Charlton DuRr.nt, Esq.
are at Sullivan's Island for a few days.
Rev. S. A. Netteles of Spartanburg,

was among the visitors in Manning last
Friday.

Mr'. Walter S. Till of Jack~sonville.
Fla., is in Manning visiting his brother,
Mr. S. I. Till.

The language of Manning and Claren-
don county is still being spoken at the
several summer resorts.

Died last nigh: about mid-night
"Alex," a two months old twin son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rigby.
* THE TIMES editor is under the
weather this week, which is his excuse
for the condition of this issue.

Mr. Frank Rawlinson of Jordan
passed through town yesterday in his
automobile enroute for Charlotte.

* Mr. D. M. Bradham and family, left
vesterday touring through the country
in an automobile for Glenn Springs.

Several of our correspondents are off
-enjo'vtng their vacation, which accounts
for their not writing the past two weeks.

Misses Sadie Gregory of Lancaster
and Sara Witherspoon of Greenville
are in Manning visiting the JMisses
Harv in.

- There was an impromptu dance last
Monday evening, given in honor of
Misses Gregory. Witherspoon, Randall
and Williams.

* Mr. M. M. Krasnoff left last Sunday
evening for the Northern markets, and
when he returns he promises there'll be
something doing.

Married in Manning last Monday
afternoon Mr. Henry E. Windham and
Miss Kate Lloyd. Rev F. H. Shuler
condneted the service.

Julian Creecy was the successful ap-
plicant for the Clemson scholarship for
this county.: N. Z. Andrews was also
given a scholarship at large.

Married in Kingstree by Rev. W. A.
Fairy last Thursday, at the Methodist
parsonage. Mr. Edward D. Rhodes of
Greelyville, and Miss Sadie R. Coker.

During an electric storm last Thurs-
day afternoon, in the Sammy Swamp
section, a colored woman, the wife of
Robert Gibson, was killed by lightning.
Mr. W. M. Plowden and wife, are

back from Glenn's, the water seems to
have helped Mr. Plowden-water usual-
ly helps a man, 'ceptin' when he goes
ishin'.

The Misses Harvin gave a most en-
joyable reception last Friday evening
at their home, comphimnentar'y to Miss
Sadie Gregory and .Xliss Sara Wither-
spoon, their visiting guests.

Mr. F. B. Moffett left last Thursday
morning for his vacation, which he will
soend at Pickens, with the family of
IRev. C. A. Waters. who was formerly
pastor of the Manning Baptist church.

Married by Rev. W, E. .Johnson in
the city of Augusta, Ga.. the Gth inst.,

r.W. E. Sanders and Miss Gussie
tkea daughter of Mrs. Milton

stukeso near Foreston in this county.

If the courts hold that near-beer is a
lawful article for sale in this State then
the legislature should devise some way
to make them pay a license, oritsbould
grant licenses to individuals to se!l the
r-eal thing.
On last Thursday evenmng Miss .lulia

Sistrunk entertained the Book Club at
her hoane. The evening w'as spent in
playing games, and at 11 o'clock ire.
freshments were served, consisting 01
salad. ice cream and cake. Those whc
attended enjoyed the evening very
much.

It would not be amiss if council were
to instruct the police to stop the noist
in the post oflice lobby when the mails
are being assorted. I: frequently occure
that there a numberof boy whocongre
gate in the lobby and make such a clat
ter with their mouths that those work
ino in the office cannot hear any ques
tion which may be addressed. The posi
master has the power to abate this nui,
sance but it is prefered that the lcca
Sam-srties take the matter in hand.

4L..uJ. 1. UrauiamI enterainea( on

#a ;t Saturdav morning in honor of the
vitn youngladiyn with a bridge
partv. A deigzhtfiIl salad course was

iserv'ed iss Sadie Gregory of Lan-
caster won the prize.
The first bale of cotton fo)r the season

of1 1911 is reported to us by Mr. D. 11.
Smith at Jor-dn :his monin. MI.
Smith is farmiuog cn tho lands of MIrs.
James Sprolt., and is said to have onc
Cf the most forward cottou crops in the
county.
From what we can learn there seems

to be a fear at Summerton of losing the
new railroad should Manning. which is
more than probable, gert it. But our
friends need have no worry. if 'Manning
gets the Seaboard the chances are good
for either Summerton or Davis Station
with the chances favoring the latter
place.
Died yesterday at his home near Man-

ning. iarvey V. Strange, aged 79
years. The deceased was.; one of the calt
Of the earth. a good. honest,. uprght
man. He was a splendid soldier. a mem-
ber of the 7th Regiment Co.. I., and a

quiet unostentatious citizen. Ile was

buried today at the Strange family bury-
ing ground.
The neighborhood near the home of

Mr. F. C. Thomas was aroused from its
slumbers last Saturday morning at 1:20
by a most teriffic crash sounding some-
thing akin to an explosion and the tum-

bling down of a building, some of the
neighbors arose from their beds to in-
vestigate, resulting in the discovery of
Mr. Thomas' water-tank down upon the
ground, and the timbers which had sup-
ported it a wreck.

A quiet but pretty home marriage
took place at the home of Mirs John P.
Strange in 1anning last Londay after-
noon at G:30. Rey. F. H. Shuler. pastor
of the Methodist church, conducted the
service. The contracting parties were

Mr. Vhiteman Hite of Columbia, and
Miss Mae Strange, a daughter of Mrs.
J. P. Strange. The couple left for their
home in Columbia on the evening train.
The bride is a mest excellent young wo-
man, intelhgernt and possessed of all of
those attributes which go to make a

good woman. The groom holds a respon-
sible position in the office of the South -

ern Express Company at Columbia. We
dan with perfect assurance congratulate
him in being so.fortunate in his selec-
tion of a he p:meet.
The experiment to be tried by Clem-

son college to give twenty boys an op-
portunity to obtain an agricultural edu-
cation is commendable, and we hope ad-
yantage will be taken of the offer by
boys in this county. The proposition is
that the college will take twenty stu-
dents- at the beginning of the next ses-

sion in September, divide them up into
two squads of ten. one squad will work
as laborers on the larm for a week,
while the other will attend the classes.
alternating them. The students will re-
ceive pay djepnding upon their value.
By this means a boy can get a theoreti-
cal as well as a practical knowledge of
agriculture and earn enough to pay his
way through college. For the detailed
statement of the college read President
Riggs' letter which we publish else-
where.

There ai-e some persons bent on doing
injury to automobiles is very evident.
It will be recalled our mentioning, an
incident. which occured recently and
which caused a good .

man to miscon-
strue our intentions, now comes a gen-
tleman from the Sardinia section who
reports to us that he saw in the road
neir him placed in-a wagon rut a piece
of board about twelve inches long con-
tamning some six or more nails, and
placed in such aposition that an auto-
mobile tire going over it would be
practically ruined. The miscreants
doing this mischief out to -be taught a
lesson, they are indifferent about the
feelings of'others, even 'not regarding
tbe physician who may be on a hurried
call when there is a life at stake. and
neither should there be any rejard for
their feelings when caught.
Last Sundays News contained a dis-
atch from Harvins announcing the sud-
en death of Hon. Joseph H. Montgom-

ery in Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Mont-
gomery was very prominent in Repuib-
lican politics in Alabania, and regarded
the leader. He was born and reared in
Clarendon county in the For'k where he
has two brothers, Messrs. James and
William Mlontgomery. The deceased at
the time of his death was Post Master
of the city of Birmingham. and at one
time he was assistant United States Dis-
trict Attorney. Before joining the Re-
publican party he took a prominent po-
sition with the Democratic party and
was sent to the legislature, the body, of
which he was a member elected him a
Judge but he was unable to qualify be-
cause of his having been a member of
Ithe legislature which created the ofiee.
The news of M1r. MIontgottery's death
will be received in this county with deep
regret.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay.
-Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds
means lost time and lost pay to many a
working man. M. Balent, 1214 Little
Penna St., Streator-, ill., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that he
could not work, but he says: "I took
Foley Kidney Pills for- only a short time
and got entirely well and was soon able
itogo back to work, and atm feeling well
and healthier than before." Foley Kid-
ny Pilus are tonic in action, quick in
resutlts-a good friend to the working
man or woman who sutfers from kidney
ils. Dickson Drug Co.

BethneOnght to Have Been Hung in 1910.

Dear- Mr. Editor:-I have been think-
ing for a long time that I would write a
lin-' or two.

think that Willie Bethune would
have been better off if he had been hung
te ner t time he was sentenced in 1910.
I know that the county would be better
o. What has that one case cost this
county? Would not surprise me if it did
not amnount to tifteen hundred dollars.
Before we go any farther letsfind out
who has got to pay that cost; T am sure
that those lawyer-s will not pay it we
poor taxpayers will have that to pay
jst as sure as I live in Clarenden coun-

isWhot is supporting that negronow?
long as he stays in Columbia, he might
'hemaking his bread but that is all he
is dona
He has been sentenced threce times to

be hung, and I don't doubt but what he
will be sentenced two or three more
ties yet but I hope ti.at the~next time
that twelve jurymaen faces him that it
will be the last that he will ever go in-
to a court house, even if they don't hang
him now. just look how long the deceas-
-d has waited for the law to take its
course and it has not done anything yet.
The lawyers are just more of a money
making schema than they are for jus-
tice. they are after money that's all. If
the county had of taken that money and|
ut it to the schools, it would have done
more good than putting it on some ne-
o that we all k-now- has done a deed

tha-'t will not be forgotten today. neither
tomorrow, but will be r-emembe-rea for
a ong time and I hope I will see the
day thiat Willie Bethune will be paying
tie -plenaty for what he has done. I
pay that it will be in 1911.
If they turn that negro loose '.ie will

do sometn g worse, so while tiiev have
he rope they had better- hold to what
thy hav e because if tile rope zets loose
ievy will not know wvhen to catch again.

I w'ill tlose for this time hoping to
her veryv soon that Willie Bethiune will
*bepunished at an earvy date sonme way
o other. JOE~BELTON BAunL.
WXilsou S. C.. August 4, 1911.

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
-trouble and heal by remov'ing the cause.
T--vthm.Diksn-ugCo

Gayeties of Manning the Past Week
Over one hundrcd of the young so-

itety set of Manning were present at
the I-ception 'riven by the 2%1isses
Harvin Friday evening, in honor of
their charming and attractive guests,
Siisses Sara Witherspoon and Sadye
IGreg~orv.

The fissesHavin -re noted for
ib;*zenutine hospitality an'l charm-
ing entertaining. and this occasion
proved the most brilliant of late.
The house, with its decorations of

palms, ferns and cut flowers, was very
pretty. but when filled with the guest
of 'anning's young set it Wa- a lovely
picture.
Those in receiving line were Miss

Lulie and Bessie Harvin, Sara Wither-
spoon, Sadye Geogry. Mrs. Arrhie Bar-
rou and Mrs. Herman Bradham.
The guests, after being royally re-

ceived by the above. were then escorted
into the tea rooin; where Ruclsiai tea.
crackers. mints and sai.ed outs were

choriningly served by Misses Isabelle
and Pammie Brahaim in one room and
Mliss Caro B3radhani and Kimmie Johu-
son in the other.
Games of various sorts aiford.ed a

gocd deal of amusement, and during
the evening Miss Louise Brockinton
ebarmed everyone with several songs.
Miss Mary Nelson, of Georgia, also

gave some readings that was thoroughly
enjoyed.
A delicious ice course was served

during the evening's pleasure.

Mrs. Herman Bradham delightfully
entertained at bridge Saturday morn-

ing for the visiting ladies. At the con-
clusion of the games a dainty luncheon
was served. The first prize was won

by Miss Gregory and -Mrs. Ingram
Bagnal was given second. Those in-
vited were: Misses Lulie. Bessie and
Clara Harvin, Sara Witherspoon, Sadye
Gregory, Edna and Louise Brockinton,
Corinne Barfield. Clara Williams, Lu-
cile Iseman, Nlesdames Archie Barron,
Murriet \Iouzon, Ingram Bagnal, John
Zeigler, Mattle Rhame Davis.

Monday evening the young men of
the town gave a dance in honor of the
visitors. Tho' it was an imprQptu
affair, it was thoroughly enjoyed by
about twenty couples. Music was fur-
ished v the Manning orchestra.
Among those attending: Misses

Witherspoon, Gregory, Lulye, Clara
and Bessie Harxin, Helen Thames,
.Mattie Appelt, Clara .Williams, Ran-
dall, Louise 'Brockinton. Messrs Jake
Harvin, Geo. Williams, Leard and
Herman Huggins, McLaurin Appelt,
H. C. Bruns, Milton McIntosh, Jessie
and Sam Sprott, I. I. Appelt, Bertram,
ulian and Lester Weinberg, Drs.

Milton Weinberg and Everett Iseman.
Chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bar-
field. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bradham
Dr. and Mrs. John Zeigler.

PINEWOOD.
Quite a number of people in

this section have gone to some
summer .resort this year from
here, and the up-country is get-
ting very popular with our peo-
ple.
Crops in this section are on the.

average with others in the state
and the outlook is for a good bus-
iness this fall.-Miss Julia Brailsford has re-
turned from Manning where she
has been visiting her brother.
Miss Madge Weeks is on a-v'is.

it to Miss Barr in Lexington.
Mrs. Leila Rogers of Blenheim,

is visiting her parents here.
Messrs. Claude and Ralph Des.
Champs are visiting in Hender.
son ville.
Mr. Robert Ridgill is in the up-

country for a short stay.
Mr. A. P. Toomner has return-

ed from the up country after a
months stay.
Mr. R. M. Brailsford is in Chat

leston on business.
Mr. H. A. Brailsford is in Ashe-

ville for a months stay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Epperson

and Mrs. J.' P. Lawrence are1
spending awhile in Henderson-
ville.
Mr. H. B. Richardson has gone

to Glenn Springs for awhile.
Miss Maude Smith has return

ed from Columbia.
Mr. Bruce DesChamps has re-

turned home after a short stay in
the Land of the Sky.
Mr.4 and Mrs. Manning Rich-

ardson have returned to their
home in Sumter.-
Miss Brunson of Sumter, spent

last week on a visit to Dr. ard
Mrs. Beckham.
Dr. and Mrs. Harvin were in

Norfolk and Washington last
week for a few days.
Messrs. Sam and Joe Griffin

and Coke Mims are at Glenn
Springs.
Misses Ode] Barwick and Bes-

sie DesChamps are up the coun-
try for a short stay.
Messrs. Lee Felder and John

Jenkinson are in Hendersonville
on a visit.
Miss Ida Griffin is spending. a

while mn Spartanburg county.
Mr. Alva Mims is in Baltimore

on business.
Mr. Robert Gritfin is visiting in

Atlanta.
Mr. W. S. Broughton and fam-

ilyspent last week in Charleston
and the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Richardson

arespending awhile at Sky Land.
N. C.-
Mrs. R. F. Epperson is visit-

ing relatives in Virginia.
Mrs. H. F. Stack has returned

from Greelyville. where she has
been visiting relatives.
Miss Sadie White of Charles-

ton, is on a visit to Mrs. F. M4.
Harvin.
Mrs. Druelle is in Charleston

on a visit to relatives.
Miss Nora Ragin has returned

from Silver where she has been
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Huggins is visiting rela-

tives in Gourdin. S. C.
Mr. R. H. Wilson is in East-

over this week on business.
T. P.A.

Pinewood, S. C., Aug. 7, 1911.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty years of association-think of

it. How the merit of a good thing stands
out in that time-or the worthlessness
of a bad one. So there's no guess wvork
in this evidence of Thos. Ariss, Concord,

M~ich., who writes: "I have used Dr-.
King's New Discovery for 30 years, and
its the best cough and cold cure .I ever
use.' Once it finds entrance in a home
you can't pry it out. Mlany famtlies have
used it for forty years. It's the most in-
fallibe throat and lung medicine on
earth. Unequalled for lagrippe, asthima,
hay-fever, croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price 50e, $1.00.) Tr-ial bottle free. Guar-

PAXVILLE.
A protracted service is in pro-

gress at the Baptist church this
week. The pastor Rev. Kyzer
is being assisted by Rev. J. D.
Huggins a former pastor. Large
.rowds are in attendance.

M'rs. D. M. Campbell and little
daughter of Sumter are visiting
at the home of Mr. R. B. Brad-
ham.
Several couples from here

spent Friday at Pocalla Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Curtis left
Ionday for New York and other

points.
Little Miss Kate Franteis Har.

vin has returned to her home
after a visit to her aunt, Mirs.
L. J. Nettles.
Miss May King of Sumter is

on a visit to the Misses Corbett.
Mr. L. Weinberg and family

are spending a while on Sulli-
van's Island.
Mr. J. D. Griftith of Saluda

and principal of the school for
another term, was here last I
week looking after the interests
of the school.
A preaching service will be

held at the Methodist church on
n-ext Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock by Rev. Shuler of Man- f
ning. X.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

5 or 6-doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.
Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro

farmers have asked to get them farms
in Clarendon. Write me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton,'
Bennettsville, S. C.

Wanted-A competent honest man.
as bookkeeper. Also good man to
superintend zinery. Must have good
referenc;es. Clarendon Cotton Oil Co.,
St. Paul, S. C.

Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook wishes to sell
her home property-Dwelling, Acad-
emy and Tenant House. This is one of
the most desirable locations in Man-
ning. For terms write her at Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

Wanted-One man in or near Man-
ning. to work for a salary or commis-
sion. Address J. H- Guthrie, Sumter.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

More people, men and women are suf-
fering from kidney and bladder troub.1e
than ever before, and each year more of
them turn for quick relief and. perma-
nent bepefit to Foley's Kidney Remedy,
which has proven itself to be one of the
most effective remedies for kidney and
bladder ailments, that medical science
has devised. Dickson Drug Co.

A Rule of Life.
We should meet each morning as

from foreign countries--and, spending
the day together. sbo.uld depart at
night as into foreign countries. In all
things 1 wold have the' island of a

man inviolate.-Emerson.

The Irony of Fate.
"Speaking of the irony of fate"-
"Well ?"I
"I know an artist who earns money

to pay his divorced wife alimony by
drawing Cupids." - Birmingham Age-
Herald.I

A King Who Left Home
set the world to talk-ing, but Paul. Math-
ulka, of Buffolo, N. Y., says he always
KEEPS AT HOME the King of all Lax-
atives-Dr. King's New Life Pills-and
that they're a blessingnto all his family.
Cre constipation, headache, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. Only 25Sc at all dru-
gists.

The First Money.
Money is mentioned as a medium of
exnange in Genesis, chapter 23, and
is supposed to refer to a time as fr.
back as 1800 B. C. The coinage of
money'is ascribed to the Lydians,a
people of Asia Minor. It is, of course, 'g
quite impossible to fix any definite date.
for the first coinagd Long before any
one thought to coin money it was made (
out of any durable substance that came'
to hand, such as leather, iron, ti-1,~

bronze and even the hard bark of the
trees and stones of the fields. The
Hollander, so late as the middle of the '

sixteenth century, made money of
pasteboard. In fact, pretty nearly ev-

erything in\:he shade of lasting mate-
rial has at onie time or another been
used as the medium of trade known as

money.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Buck-len's Arnica Salve s
of stealing-the sting from burns or s
scalds-the pain from sores of all kinds r
-the distress from boils of piles. 'Itt
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and in- t
juries of their terror," he says, "as a
nealing remedy its equal don't exist"v
Only 25c at all druggists. s

Dead Men's Teeth. f,
Before artiiceial teeth were created

defiiencies had to be made good by
the real ar'ticle, so body snatchers rav"-J
aged the cemeteries at night. breaking,
up the jaws of the dead to extract -

their teeth to sell to dentists for inser-
tion in live men's mouths. An ormy of
these ghouls followed Wellington's
army. They wvere licens.ed as~s'uters,
but once night fell out came their nip-
pers and they prowled over the battle-
fied extracting the teeth of the dead

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have A!ways Dough!
Bears the
Signature of

,

Too Much Papa.
This bit of humor and pathos Is from

the Hawaiian Star: "An amusing in-
cident Is related of a young service'
matron who had relinquished her hus-
band for two years and who, having
before his departure insisted on a good
photograph. applied -herself assiduous-
ly to the upbringing of her two-year-
old baby with a view to the child's fa-
mniliarity with her distant £athier. Each
day she would call the baby girl to
her and, kneeling beside her, would
hold up the photograph, pointing out
each feature to the child.1
"One day the officer came home, and1

the baby girl, then four years old3. was

Isummoned: 'Come dear,' said 1'er
mother in glee, 'papa has come home Ij
at last!' The child surveyed the offi-
cer in perplexity and finally shook her

"'hat is the matter, dear?' asked
her mother. 'Well,' replied the child,
he looks something like my papa, but

mynpn.a hasn't negs!'"-

Open Runabout $600. F. 0. B. Factory.
The car of established quality-established value and lov

)rice. 'Backed by a company worth millions and completeli
rganized. The cheapest car in the world, size, power an<

apacity considered. The cheapest car in the world to buy an<

aaintin-simplest to operate. The strongest made car in th<
-orld-a car of Vanadium steel.

The Ford is the first car to cross Garner's Ferry since tbt

Shaw Motor Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

Atlantic Coast Jine.
Cheap Excursion Fares

.
To The

Seashore Resorts of the
Carolinas.

From Manning.
Week End Excursion Rates.

Tickets on sale Saturdays and Sunday forenoon
trains until August 27th.

$2.30 To Charleston.
Limited returning to midnight of Tuesday follow

ing date of sale.
Summer Excursion Rates.

Tickets on.sale daily until September 30th.

$7.65 To Wrightsville-Beach.
$3.80 to Isle of Palms & Sullivans Island.

Limited returnng until- October 31, 1911.-
24 page illustrated booklets each on. Wrightsville

Beach, Wilmington and its environing resorts and the
Isle of Palms, Sullivans Island, Mt.,Pleasant and Obar-
leston may be obtained from

H. D. CLARK,
Ticket Agent, Manning, S. C.

Or by addressing
W CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

IPs Traffic Mgr., Gen. Pass. Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.-

~NOTICE!OP G! NOTICE !

[The Globe Store
On Brown's Block. A full line of Dry Goods, Clothing,

$Shoes and :Notions will be carried in this store. My 9
9'motto is to c'trry Me best goods, small profits and best
treatment. Come one and all and convince yourself.

SRUBIN GORDIN, Prop.4

~HE HOME BANK AND TRUST CD.
MANNING, S. C.

Politeuess is a comparatively small matter. Most business men are mor<
ess polite. A genuine desire to please and to be of service is somethms
Whaen we say tha we wish to please you and will make every effort to di

,we mean something more than that you will get a smile and hearty hand
hake. although these are desirable. We mean that whatever your businos
lans, or troubles, are we will discuss them with you and frankly give you th<

efit of such special information as we may have, provided it does not involvi

e propepprity of our customers means our prosperity, and so we wish te
york together for our mutual good. This institution will never be conducted it

Lcha way as t-o oppress or injure. We will not press for the payment of obliga
onsdue us just when least expected in order to cause you to lose i your hom<
make some other financial sacrifice. The squeeze game may be profitabli

ira while. but it is not right and usually does not pay in the long rur..

iDE BANK AD TRUST COMPANY

tnd the Automobile people know it. I am selling the

>nly practical business Automobile on the market. ]

m offering-

FOR $450.00.
['he most practical economical, and certain car made

GUARANTEED-
>go over 20 miles of our worst road with just one
~alon of gasoline.

We guarantee the springs not to break, no matter
e load or the road.

Write or ask us about this machine if you are
nterested.

6 JL
New Store with the White Front--

Brown Back.

We are on the job with the goods doing business. We
opened our doors just a little ovV a week .go and are
meeting with splendid encouragement, thene is no reason

why we should not do business-we -have the goods at
the right prices. We are making additions to our stock
daily and n the course of a few weeks we will have a fine
stock of merchandise. We ask that you visit our store
and inspect our stock, it will give us pleasure to show our-
goods whether you buy or not.
For your cQnsideration, we qiote the following very low

prices on Staple Articles.

One yard-wide Sea Island Homespun, in short
lengths,..... ......................5c. yard.

36 inch Bleach, good quality, no dressing....- 7 1-2c. yd.
Foil du nord plaid Gingham, and Seersucker- 12 1-2c. yd.
Good quality Linen finished Chambrays...... loc. yard-
1,000 yards dfie dress Graydon Valic, 12 1-2c., 10c. yard.
Beautiful assortment of Dress and Skirting

Style Percales, 36' inches wide Valice,
12 1-2c. 10c.. y.ard.

90 inch Linen Sheeting, best qugiity Par'e.
Linen....... ... .................90 yard.

Beautiful assortmeg ef 'urtain Swiss-36-inc.
wide, value 12 1-2c. to 15c. ......l..... c., yard.

Nice line of stencilled Scrim Draperies 36
inches wide.1...................... c. yar&

Good quality pure bleached-huckback Towels,.
size 18x40....... ...................lOc.

Cream Table Damask, absolutely pure Linen
72 inches wide, a bargain at..............50c.

Very fine Satin-finished Table Damask, pure
Linen Napkins to match..............$1 yara.

A Ladies' Dongola soli'd leather shoe, usually
sold at $150. . $1:15

A Man's heavy work Shoe, solid leather,
value $1.50........ ......... $1.00
Come in and give us the pleasure of showing you our

Line of -Goods whether you buy or .not. --It will be worth
a quarter to see us smile if you make a-ten cent purchase.

White Front Store. Brown Block.

MANNING.

(We want your confidence more than .you
money; we shall have them both for we shall
deserve them.)

Corner Store
p ~SOL-VED~

THATA B3ARREL ISA NICE
COOLTING ToWEAR- BUTr
WHOWANTSTOWEAA
3ARREL WHEN WEHAVE

~ APPARELTHAT 15
JUST A5S COOL AND
LOOKS /MUJCH B3ETE

BUSTER BROW

CO - . '.- 1'n E $U.''"
tOWNCe CIA&O

MUCH- CLOTHING THAT 15 SoLD FITS LITTLE BET-
TER TH-AN A BARREL. WE ARE NOT ASHAMED
FoR A MAN WHoM WE FIT OUT To LooK AT HIS
BACK. EVEN NEGLIGEE GARMENTS MIGHT eJUST
KS WELL BE PRoPERLY CUT. IT COSTS No MoRE
BUT So MANY MANUFACTURERSJARE CARELESS.
THEY Do NoT WISH To MAKE GOOD THINGS &UT
THINGS'4"JT AS GOOD.'' A THING THAT ISJUST
AS GooD AS CAN BE No BETTER THAN A 'GooD
THING. WE DO NOT CLAIM THAT WHAT W~wSELL
YOU IS J'UST AS GooD,'' BUT THAT IT ISJ
''GooD.'' WOULD YOU NOT RATHER HAVE SoME-
THING GOOD? COME To A GOOD PLACE. THESE
ARE SOME ''GooD THINGS:

Men's 820.00 Suits, Special... .... ....12.98.
Men's $16.00 Suits, Special. .... .........10.98.
Men's 815.00 Suits, Special.............8.98.

ALL oTHER SUITS, PANTS, CHILDREN APPAREL,
AND ALL SHOES WILL BE REDUCEE PRoPORTION--
ALLY.

Corner Store.


